
:Decision No. I ~ 'f .;.{ -

BEFO:!m TEE RAILRO.A:D COMMISSION OF ~ STM!E OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Katter of the Application of ) 
UNITED PARCEL S3RVICE OF LOS ANG:.L'BS, ) 
INC., a corporation, for a certificate) Application No. lll22. 
of public convenience and necessity ) 
extending the territory in which it is ) 
permitted to o~erate. } 

Devl1:::l & :aroola:lan, b~ Dougla8 Brookms.n, for A.pplicant. 

Rsrry N. Blair and. Charles :a:. Trib1.t, Jr. for: 

Ors~e county ~1angl& ~re8e; 
Richards ~k1ng & Warehouse Co.; 
Los Angeles ~ Downey ~ree8; 
Service Motor ZXpreas; . 
San Fernando Es.ulage Compe.ny; 
Richardson Transportation Co.; 
Independent Truck Comp~; 
V~ce Truck Line; 
Orange County Fast Freight; 
:Burba.rlk '!ransfer Co., and 
Griffi the ~a.nsfer, ?l"otestants.. 

R8r17 N. Blair, for X8rston& Express. P'rote&ta.nt, 
T. A. Woods, for American By. Express Co. ft 

R. w. Xidd ~d ~. O. Schell, for Motor 
~ra.nsit Compe:o.y, rt 

Geo. W. Rsia, for ~erchants Association 
of Anaheim, 

BY ~~ COMMISSION: 
OPINION - _ ... - - -' ...... 

In this proceed.ing tile United. :Parcel Service ~f Loe 

Angeles, Inc., e. corporation, has a.pplied 11> the B.a.1.lroad Com-

mission for a certificate of ~ubl1C convenienoeand neoessity, 
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authorizing the extension oi its pre8~t ~tomotive parcel, ser-

vice to the following territory: 

1. Beyond Pasadena along the Foothill Boulevard to U~land. 
serving all intermediate points. 

2. Eeyond Alhambra slong the Valley Boulevard to Ontario. 
serviZlgall intermedia.te :points. 

3. Along 'i'lh1 ttier BoUJ.eva.r~ to Whit. tier BJld through La 

~br8.. :E'ullerton, Orsnge and Santa Ana. se:rviDg ell intermediate 

points. 

4. From LOB ~eles over highways. serving Down~. R1vera, 

Los Nietos •. Santa Fe Springs. Norwalk, Artes1a •. Cyprese,Stsnton. 

Garden G::t:ove. Santa Ana and ~ustin. serving all intermediate pOinte. 

5. :Seyond Glendale through :Burbank. Rosooe, Pa.coima to San 

Fernando, serving all intermediate pOints. 

6. Beyond Pasadena through F11l:l.t :a1dge~ La Ca:c.ada., l!ontrose, 

La Crescenta, ~u:lung&, Sunland and San Fernando. serving all inter-

media.te points. 
Applicant n~w serv~s certain suburban territory adja~ent to 

• 
Los Angeles, :an~ by this application s~eks an extension over the 

routes describe.d,· .includ1l:lg the right to make anyneoessary diver-. 
SiOllS to emY' pOints with1n :five c.11es o:f the ma1:c. highwq trav-

elled on all these extensions. In oonductiXlg this service app11-

cs:c.t proposes to use its present eqUipment" consisting of Ford, 
pick-up ~d delivery trueks, and will establish the S~e ratea, 

rules and regulations as those in effeot in the terr1tor~ now 

served. It Will not handle a:tr3' ~a.cksgee exoeeding 100 pounds 

in we ight. , 



, 
Publie hearings were held before Examiner Austin at Los 

Angeles on J'OJ.:;v 9th .. 10th. 11 tA. 13th.. 14th .. 15th and 16th. AllgUst 

5th.. 6th. 1th and 8th.. and on' Se:9tember 5th. 1925, when evidence 

was o£fered. the matter was orall:;v arg~ed and submitted and it is 

now ready tor decision. 

"'A.pplicsnt is now eDgaged in conductillg 8: general psroel' 

deliveX7 servioe :for retail end wholesale stores in Los Angeles.. 

se:rv:illg the C1 t:;v of Los AIl861.es 1 tself. s:c.a. the suburbs.n ter-

ri to:r:;v in the metropolitan area. P1ck-up trucks are operated on 

regular schedules. serving applioant's patrons and transporting 

their :9a.rcels to' a central depot in Los' Angeles where 'the-yo are . 

sorted accord,1l:lg to, desti:l:ation, loaded into delivery- trucks • 

and distributed through the ter~itor:;v eerved. F.or this deliV-

ery se'rv1oe applicant o"Oerates So fleet ot about '90 Ford trucks, 
I , ~, 

wh10h lare kept in a high state o£ rO~8ir and are attractively 

pa1..tlted. the trucks beiIlg: msm:led. br uniformed drivers. who are 

carE}:f'ullypicked. and. trained. A:pplicant ·now 'serves about 400 

patrons in tlle C1 ~ of Los Angeles., consist1l:lg oj! reta.il a.nd 

who:esale establishments. 
Applicant called the executive officials and reprosen~a

t1ves o~ 13 retail establishQents in Loa Angeles; all of who~ 

expressed approval of the service 9 ~d some o~ th~ described 

tho volume- of their shipmarits to the territory proposed to be 

sened. ~ese stores oomprise such representative 1nst1tu-

tiona as the Ville de Paris (B. R. Dyaa). So spocialty house; 

which ship s abo1l t 150 :packages per week; Re.rry ]t1nk Company. 
-dealing 1n ladies' ready-to-wear goOds and which during the 

first six months of 1925 shipped 235 packages; V{alker' 8, Inc. 

(5th Stre&t Store), a large dep~tment store which ships about 

~ ... ) .. ~ .. 



100 packages per week; ~u~e's. ·In~., a retail shoe store, the 

volume o! their shipments not be5Jlg stated; Neuner's, whole~ale 

and retail printers and stationers, who ship~ea So varying. ~uan-. . 

tity of packages; O. R. R~el. wholesale and retail printers; 

Desmond's, on~ of the l~gest dealers in men's ready-to-wear 

gOOds, mich du:-1ng June, 1925. sh1:p:ped 833 paokages into the 

suburban terri torY', of i-:hich. e.bout 55 :percent. was delivered to 

distriots not served by applioant; N. B. Blackstone Company, a 

le.rge d.a:pnrtmen t stor.a; Howland 8: DeweY' Co.. des.l1ng in kOda.ka 

~d 8up:plies, shipping abo~t 75 packages a week; and Wetherbr-

Zayser ~oe Co •• a large shoe establishment, shipping abou~ 100 

pao~es a week. In addition, the representatives of oertain 

1nSti tut10ns were. c-alled by protestants and. thereat.tel' testified, 

for t:i1e a.pplicant. ~hey inoluded lo.."ullen &: Bluett, dealers in 

menta furnishings, and SilVerwood's, also & large dealer in mettle 

furnishings. The wholesale establishments represented included 

Neuner's~ wholesale and retail printers, whieh deSires to ship 

parcels for resale; McComas Drygoods Compsnr. a wholesale dr,y-

goods estab11&hment, whioh also will ship to retail stores for 
garment . 

resale purposes; Brownstone-LoUiS Co~a~, & WholeaSL~Jfaotory; 

Wilhoite-EvSJls & Cohn, wholesale dealers in men's furnish1%lgs, 

ship~1ng ~bout 75 ~aokage8 a week; ~d Elingenst&in Comp~, 

wholesale cigar dealers. Applicant's of!1oials testified that 

tAe~ served nearly all the department stores ald specialty shol?S' 

ill Los .Arlge::"es. SupplementiIJg this testimony appJ.ieant offered 

certa.in letters written by matlJ' wholesale and. reta.1.1 estab11sh-

IJlents of Loa Angeles, ~na.o:rsing its serv1e~ .. wh:loh wil~ be d18-



~e vario~e advantages 'and oharacteristics of applicant's 

service were enumerated byth:ose witnesses. Mally o:f them ex-
. 

pressed a ~re£erenee for one delivery company. serving ell of 
the terr~tor.1 :~eaehed b~ the stores, rathor than several car-

riors O1lere.tin,) 1n this area. ~is wou.ld m1n1m1zethc number 

o:f compm i08 with which the stores were required to deal. would 

facilita.te their accounting. particularly 1n reSI:lect to c.o.d. 

shipments snd wo~d red~oe vehicular ~ongest1on in the streets 

adjacent to the stores. Nearly all ststed that a parcel de-

livery serv'ice reachizlg a general area. and serviDg all CUB-

to~er8 within" that territory wou.ld be superior to one serv-

ing only ~ecitic points. In this respect Mr. J. Z. Casey. 

president of the applic~t corporation. testified that the 

proposed rOlltes' parallel one another. and should So :five mile 

detour from·the'ma.in highways tra.versed. be permitted applicant 

can serve all customers within a. general eree or blanket ter-

ritory_ Some witnesses endorsed the propoee~ messenger ser-

vice • 'by means of which tho stores oan keep in touoil wi til 

their customers; 'others stated that applicant' 8 de11ve17 ser-

vioe was exped1t~ouS ~d direct; ~d tho c.o.d. service was 

said. to be satis::eactory, the .. returns DeinS paid promptl:v. To 

better serve its patrons applicant will accept checks trom 

consignees, a practice not followed by other ~srrier8. Ap-

plicant also makes ad.justments with consignees and in Dl8.llY 

res:pec~s. acta in the o8.1'8.c1ty of the d.elivery' service of the 

store i teel!. A representative of V{a.lker's F,itth Street sto:r"e 

testtfied that in this: respect applicant was more efficient 

s. 



than their own delivery service. Some witnesses testified that 

this expeditious service had resulted in increased business tor 

tAeir establishments; others emphasized the importance of hand-

ling light ~ackages separately. not commjngling them with heav,r 

tre1ght; and some endorsed its uniform rate 8Y8t~. Applicant 

ma1J:lta1.ns an accountiXlg and record system by vhioh packages C:SlIl. 
I 

be traced. thereby m1n1miztng losses and delays. Its service . 
differs trom that afforded by the usual trncking linea, in that 

'. it is a one-w~ service only. no commodities being tranS,9orted 

back to Los Angeles. For the convenience ot its patmna. appli-

cant maintains direct tel~hone oonnections between ,ita private 

exch~ge $!l.d the prinoipal stores, in this way :fUllc.tion~ as the 
JIr ...... 'I111· , 

delivery department of the store itself. 
~ of these witnesses related the disadvantages of other . 

tr~sportation services in respect to the handling of parcels. 

~e service of the United States ~arcel ~ost waS described as slow 

and undependable, the stores being unable to trace packages sat-

isfactorily t its e.o .d. service being slow and 1nconvon1en(tI:~ in 

that shecks are not aocepted. ~he wr~pp1ng req~irement8 1cposed 

by the pOBtsl regulations are b'tU'densome and expensive, while 

0:1 tbe other hand applicant will accept packages wre.ppecl for 

ordinsr.1 oity deliver,r. Very littletesttmony was offered ro-
. ,. 

gard1%lg the service of the ~arica.n Ra.11w~ Express COJn!)an~. 

Some complsint was mad& as to its wrapping req,.u1rements; its 

parool service was said to be slower and. less d.irect than that 
0:£ applicant; but toX' the hs.:ldl1ng of hea.vier shipments its 8er~ 

vice was generally endorsed. It appears that the motor stage 

express service is used. only for ?mergency shipments, it being 

ge!l.erally UllSe.t1sfs.ctoX7 for handling a :p8J."oel deli V8I'Y' serv1c:'e 



beoause it affords no direct :pick-up or deli·very. In other re-

speots motor stage express servioe was conceded to be expeditious 

and satisfactory. The freight truck lines were characterized as 

inadequate,in tha.t they afford no direct dolivery or piok-up 

service except for largo shipments; they c~mm1ngle small par-
cels with heavy Shipments~ ther~by dgmaging the former; and they 

have not pr~v1ded special truck bodies or equipment for handl~ 

parcels. As to the other parcel oarriers, two witnesses testified 

the service was slOW, undependable and inferior to tha.t of appli-

cant. in that they served a much smaller area. One witness con-
ceded they were satisfactory as to larger shipmalts. Neither 

witness referred specifically to any company. 
. .' 

Deliveries to the territory sought to be served by appli-

csnt are now msde by parcel post for most of' the :time whose 

representatives testified on beh~lf of applicant. ~hi~ indicates 

that the parcel post service, to a greater extent than aDY other, 

will be supplanted by that of the a~plicsnt. Several witnesses 

enaorsed. the Amex-icen RBi lwB,7 Express and. the truck :freight l1.l:::e. s 

·:for hs.ndl1Jlg heavier shipments and the motor stage express ,lines 

!or transporting emergency ahipm~ts, stating the~ would cont~U& 

to use these facilities for s~ch pur~oses. In this connection. 

~. Case~ e~ressed the opinion that applicant'8 proposed service 

will not seriously affect any carriers other than the parcel poat. 

Wi th respect to the weight of the shipments handJ.ed by ap-
~licsnt. conSiderable test~o%l.7 was offered. With substantial 
unanimity the representatives of retail establishments oaLled ~7 

applicant testified that most parcels 6h1~ped were of light weight. 
ranging from 3 to 20 pounis, but occasionally there were heavier 

parcols, weighing in the neighborhood of 100 pounds. Of the 



parcels forwarded b7 Desmonds, onaof the larger stores, about 

15 percent weighed 2 or 3 pounds; 80 peroent, 5 or 6 po~ds; 

and 5 :percent oovers the heavier shipments. Applioant conceded 

that the average weight of retail shipments was 5.8 pounds. A 

stu~ of the sh1pm~ts of a large departQent store, seleoted as 

typical, for the :period of s week in June, 1925, when no spec-

ial sales were in progress., disclos.ed that 7138 packages ra:tged 

from 2.18 to 5.78 pounds average weight :per package. ~here were, 

414 paroels ranging from 21.5 to 94.3 pounds average weight per 
package, of which 3lS paroels were und.er SO pounds, 66 were be-

tween 50 and 75 pounds, a.r.d 40 Wer& over '15 pounds. ~e tea.-

t1mO~ of representatives from wholesale ftrms indicates that 

their snipments are heavier than those from retail houses, all 

o£' them occasionally :reo..uir1:lg the transportation of paroels" 

weighing from 50 to 100 pounds. App110snt submitted a statement 

showiDg that during the week ending Ju.ne 27. 1925, 1 t handJ.ed 

s. total of 9489 wholesale paokages. The relation between light 

and heavy ~ack$gea is indicated in the tollowing tabluation: 

Vieight per 
package. 
'Oounds. 

1 - 5 
6 -10 

11 -15 
16 -25 
26 -SO 
51 -70 
71-loo 

No. of 
PackM6s. 

4816 
1941 
1011 

992, 
646 

67 
l6 

9489 

Percentage 
of total No. 
of packages. 

50.7 
20.4 
10.6 
10.4 
6.8 

.'1 

.16 

Applicant's charges'on the heavier parcels are higher than 

those ir:ll'osed by the truck and motor ex,press o,a:rriers, thus tend-

izlg to disoourage their mOV6tlent. ~e me.x1mum weight in th~ ter-

ritor,' now served b:y applica:c.t is 100 POtUld.s per psekage, and. it , 

was stated. if a lower limit is 'establish~d elsewhere, applicant's 

8. .. 



patrons will be inconvenienced. :s:enoe t a uniform. weight 

limit is desired tb:rougho~t the aystmn. 

Applioant offered an exhibit in book torm (App. 

Exhibit 14) eontaining photo8tat1o'~oop1es of le'tters from 

representative establishm~ts in Los Angeles, endor8~ 

it's proposed se:-vice. ~is exhibit comprises three a1v1-

sions. viz.:. (1) th1rty--e1ght letters in ve:rioua forms 

:fro'm wholesale and retail stores; (2) one t7,p1a&L lettoX' 

:from a wholesal'e firm. and photostatiC s1guatures of 

e~t.1-e1ght wholesale houses which wrote letters in s~1-

lar form; and (3) one typical letter from a reta1~ ftr.m, 

and photostatio. signatures of twenty-eight retail houses 

which wrote letters in stm1lar form. So~e of the letters 
in d.iVision 1 state the voltlJD.e and average w&1ght of par-

cel ~ipments mov~ to the territory sought to be served; 

both the letters in divisions 2 and 3 contain this 1n-

formation. and accotlpSJlyi,ng each of such letters is 8. 

tab~t1on snowing data in respect to the firms ~ose 

signa~e8 appear. ?roteatants objaoted to this exhib1t 

as be1ng hearsq eVidenee of suoh 8. charaote.r &.S to de-

prive theJ:l of the right of cross examinatioll, and in re-

s~ect to firms whose representatives testified at the 

hearing the-further objection was made that the letters 

wero ~ot the best evidence.Zhe ruling was reaerv&d. 

9. 



and the exhib1t was received subject t~ the objeet1on. 

l1e believe tha.t g:r:ea.t weight. cannot "be llCcorded 

the ex :parte sta.tements regarding the vol~&and s.ver-

age weight of shipments. ~e tabulation e.o~~ml'$llyil:lg 

division 2 1ndica.te~ tha.t the firm C>f' IO.1nge.cstein Co,. 

now' ships 125 packages !Jar weak o:t an average weight of 5 

po~ds each along the routes proposed to be served b7 

a.pp11c~~t. ~ representative of this house. called br 
the ap~lic~t. testified on cross-oxsm~tion th~t th& 

e:versge weight wa.s be.ned on the record of one dS1r a 
'business in tho City oj! Los Aogoles ... snd the numbe: ot 

:pac~ages were those delivered to. th& te~r1tory now 

served by a.pplicant. Net the:r ,:f1gtlre ha.s 8JlJ' reference 

whatever to the ro~tes described 1n this ~p11cation. 

~e average weight. he stated, would be groater on 

suburban shipments. increasing in ratiO to ~e dist~ce. 
'.. " 

Ee a.dmitted he,ha.d records available from which a~

cura.te irlform.a:ti0;o. could have, been obtai.ned. It is 

impossible to say how many of the other letters 3%e 

inaccurate in the same or other respects. 'Iherotore .. 

we ~ttaeh but· little value to statements of details 

as to whioh no opportunity of eross-examination haS 
'. 

been afforded. We shall consider these letters o.nly 



as indics:ting in a general '119.'3' that the Los Angeles 

retail and wholesole ho~ses have be~ canvassed as to 
the .. necd for thiS service snd that ther,e is a general .. 

senttment gmong th~ favoring the a~plication. No 

other or ttlX'"ther ev1dent1al:7 weight ·c~ be given. .them •.. 

~e grantil:lg of this ap'plication was pro- -. 

tested by American Ra.11wS7 Express Company. Motor ~rans-

1 t COlllpanY,.- Xeystone Expres~. Orange countr ~1sngle 

~ress. R1eh~ds True~ & Warehous& Co •• Los Angeles-

Downey Expres~ Service Motor Express. San FernaDio 

E:a.'t1lage Co ... ::g,ichsrdson ~ra.n.sporta.t1on Co •• Independent 

~:ruck Co •• Vance ~ruck Line. Orange Co-.:.nty Fast Fret:.ght. 

Burbo.nk ~rs.ns:fer Co •.• Griffith ~ran~er .. and .erchants 

Association of A:lahe1m. 

On behalf of the Orange County ~riangle 

Express line. its :proprietor ~. S. B. Cowan test1:fied . 

vr.ith :respect to the parcel service which he was engaged 

in between ~os Angeles and Orange. Sa:. ta Ana; TUstin 

and intermediate points; also between Orange 

COtU:lty pOints and Long :Beach and Los Angeles Earbor. E:e 

perfoms a freight p1ck--a.p and <la.ll-serv1:ce. ma.ld.ng two 

regular tripS daily over his route t ·and detouring from the 

highway,whenev.er necesssry' tc? make d.1reet delivery to' the COIl-

s~ees. At present tw~ ~ars ar,e used for this package service 

but more e'!,uil'ment is svailabl~ when reQ.uired. Fully S5~ ~ ptekage 



ahi:pments, both wholesale and reta.il, are under 100 :pounds i:l. 

weight. In hie ,j'l1d.gment. he will be unable to :meet the oompe-

t1t1on, if applioant is permitted to serve the territory over 

whioh ~rotestant operates. because of the graded'rate structure 

of the a.pplicant under which· the ra.te :per paro'el deorea.ses as 

the volume of sni:pments £rom any store increases. ~ecause of 

tAis advantage in rates, in his opinion. shippers will be in-

clined to utilize applicant's service for handling all of ~hete 

;9a.:rcel shipments, and as a result, all oth-er :parcel carrier8 will 

be driven fro:o the :field. Under 'protestant's rate stru~ture 

no m1n1mmo. guarantee is. requ.ired.' :ete enumerated several wholeasl.e 

and retail firms of .Loa Allgeles which he had been serving, sta.t1:cg 

tha.t his service ha.d proved sa.tisfaotory. .AmoXlg them may be men-

tioned Walker's §ifth st. Store, for whom he had handled a sub-

. stant1a1 vol~e of packages weighing from one to five hundred 

p01lIlds each; C. N. lie'l:ner Co., for wAoo he handled occasional' Slip-

ments: !:.!oCo:me.s Drygooda Co.', for whom he had han.dled a considerable: 

volume 'Of shipments l'angi:og from five :pounds,to 'two tons in weigAt'; 

and ten other re~:resentat1ve stores which-he served. In addition 

he mentioned other stores for whom he had hauled oeeasiona~, 

generally on ca.l. 
f'.o.1s protestant called representatives of stores in Los 

Angeles, who endorsed his servioe, and in'addition pro~eed retail 

merchants :from OraDg6, Anaheim, Sa:cl.ta.An8., 'Wh1t:tier and :b"ullerton. 

In general. they'testifiod that they were satisfied w1~ tho ex-

isting, trans~ortation service from Los Angeles. including that 

performed by the protestant, stat~g that this service was both 

exped1tious and adequate. Some testified that for emergeAoy 8h1p-

12 • .... -, 
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monta tilo express serv1ce of the Motor ~a.nsi t Co. or Piokwick 

System WOoS used. end ~or o:t;d1na.r.r psrcel delivery the 1T1sngle 

service W$$ e:Jll)loyed. Some of them. mentioned the 'we1gll1t ot their 

shipments. stating that in most instances they were under 100 
pou.nds. Several housewives. o:f Anaheim. Sante. Ana. WA1 ttier. ~.ul

lerto!l end Orange were called. who testified that they :freque:c.th' 

made purchases in Los Angeles which were delivered by the ~r1angle 

service in a satisfa.etor,y ~er. Some of them on eross-exam1nat1on 

stated that the mode of delivery was immaterial so long as it was 

adequate. 

On behalf of protestant. Keystone Express. several wit-

nesses testit~ed that its parcel delivery service from Los Angeles 

to Pomona" OntariO" Uplands a:od Azusa was satist'aotor7 and ade-

quate. lio official. or representative of this protesta.nt was oalled. 

nor was the chara.cter of its operatiOns e:r.:pla.ined. 

~epresenta.tives of the Ch~bers of Commerce of S~ta Ana. 

Ora.rlge" O!ltsrio" ?omoll& s.nd AzUsa. were ca.lled. a.s 'Witnesses on be-

half of these two protestants. Zh~ Beoret~ of the Anaheim Mer-
eh~ts AsSOCiation, who test1fied in his own beha.lf, stated that 

8DY 1mproveme~t i!l the d.elivery facilities of the large Los Angeles 

storos would invite patronage from the suburban communities, thel"eb7 

injuring the local merchants, some of whom. when test1ty~ for 

p:rotesta:at8. expressed similar apprehension'. ~is opinion wa.& not 

endorsed by other representa.tives of Chamber,a of Commerce.,vl1th 
'. 

su'bstant1sl ,UnanimitY' they testified that compet1 t10n trom ~s 

:lnge~ee. wa.s So faet whio1l must be faced and. tilat llO merohants, in 
,-

the: true sense of the term, feared. this com:peti·tion.· All' of tbam 

sta.ted that the pres~t servioe w~s adequate, that no a.ddit1onal 

seX":1ice w~s rectuir~d.. and that the extension of applio,e.nt t 8 'Pro-

13. 



pos~a servioe woo.ld operate, to the detriment of the existing cal'~ 

r1ers. ·~horeby impairing the present exoellen t facilities. One 

witness stated that the applicant beca.use of the advantages in-

herent in·~tB present rate structure proposed to absorb all of th~ 

psroeldelivery bUSiness of the largo Los .Allgeles stores." which 

woilld bankrupt the other carriers. In some cases meetingS of 

these organizations had been calle~ to discuss this situation, 

while in other communities no thorough oanva.aa of public sent1ment 

had be-en made. 

1:any' of the wi messes cal led by theso two 'Protestants des-

cribed the ps.rcol post serv1cei.n thei.r reSl>ective comma.:o.1 ties, 
- " as sstisfcctory ~d expeditious. in most eases,an over night'8~-, 

~1ce ?eing afforded. A few of them etated th~t the service of . 

the .a.merican ~a.i1wa.y ZXpress was aa.tisfa.ctoX7" and its c.,o .d.: ser-

vice :pro~t. 

znere was sooo,complaint aga1nst applicant'S service in the 

region -it now serve8. A witness representing 3. Los A.ngeleefirm,_ 

dea11:lgin, motor accessories, testified. that aplllicant ~~d de-

l~edsome delivariGs to the San Pedro territory. Lrepresenta-

tive of 'the May Co~psny. a large depar~ent store ma~taining ita 

own delivery system,- state~ that on one oeeaSion when it W8.2 un-

.e.ble to h.sJldle en unusually large volume 0:£ deli varies, res'9-lt1ng, 

from s. spee1al sa.le during April. 1925. applicant declined to 

:render a:AY assistance, stat1115 it was busy with other 8$.les. b-

oifice :snagar of Alexander & Oviatt expressed dissatisfaction 

with a. receJlt charlge in the classifica.t1on of that store~,. under 

a.pplicant t s tariff, which rcsul ted in So slight deCr0tl.Se in the 

paroel rates.- Before endorsi:lg the- service she wisiJ.ed an ex-

planat1o.::l of. aJly previous error in the classifioation. 
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Mr. ~. ~. Pletcher, proprietor of protestant Service ~otor 

~:ress, W~ called. for cro3s-exam1na.tion 'by the applicant. ~1a, 

line serves ~os .Angeles, San ~ernsrd1no. Siverside, Arlington, 

S~ta ~oniea. Ocean Park. Venice. Culver City, Palms. Sawtelle. . ~ 

B&verly- Zills. Sherman, :Ce. :a:e.1>ra. • .Anaheim and Fu.lle:rto~. handlil:lg 

'both freight snd. express. ~e e'a:"'-ipment used consists of 20 

'tt'C.cks and. 7 trailers of Val':r1n5 sizes" some of the eq,uil'men t 

being ada~ted to fast delivery service. A piok up serVice is 

ma:1nta.i.ned in Los .Al:1go1es. operat1zlg on regular schedules. Tl::e' 

shi~ments handled vary in weight from a few pounds to 15 tons. 

the shipments for the wholesale houses averaging about 40 pounds 

and rarely ,exceeding 200 pounds. About fo'tlr or five oars are 

u.sed for :piclcing up shipmente, this service beirlg c,on:fined prao-

tio9.1l :r to wholesale houses. Applica:lt ,a.lso serves many smell 

broksrs and stores. but has obtained very little bus~ess from 
'" 

any ~f the largo department stores. although their patronage 

ha.s been sc>11c1ted,.' Ee coo.ld not sta.te whether protestant's 

~atrons utilized its sel'Yioe forsll Shipments destined to 

po1nta which it ser:ved. In his opinion the parcel :post aer-
~ ", 'I 

vice,'a..1.thotlgh slower, than motor express, is oheaper for :;ackages 

tlllder ~ pounds 1n weight and. for that reason is employed by 

many stores tor smaller shipments. During 1925 protestan~ in-

creased. ita servioe to Santa Monica. and. beach !,o1nts.'(also served 

by e.~l1e8Jlt) from two :to three sch.edules da.ily; Sl1d. in June, 

1925. it extended its lines to Anaheim. Fullerton and La Rabra, 

o:perating one dailY' schedule, and using one 4t ton truok regu-

larly and. one 1/2 ton t~ck :fOl' special shipments. As to the , 

latter ~oints protestant's opera.tio~S are confined to the eo~ 

porate 11m1 ta, no d.eli varies being iAade .,off tAe main highwea- .. 
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On behalf of protestant, ~otor ~ran8it Company, its comp-
troller introdueed a statcm0nt showing the express' shipments 

moving over the lines 'of this oarrier'during June'. 1925. from 
Los Angeles to the points propo'sed to be served by 'a!,plioant~ 

'.!!hose sh1p:c.ents varied trom less than 20 packsges at s'ome of ,- ' 
, .. 

the pOints to 1105 packages at 1lhi tt1ar and 1429 paokages at 

Pomo:l8... the average weight being 11.55 pounds per package. 
" 

~he total number of packages to these pOints, viz., 5682 pa.~k

ages, was 57.9% of the toal number of e:x:,pres s Shipments, ( 9812 

:packages) handled by protestant during J"a.n& 1925 trom LOB 

Angeles to all the points which it served. ~is irid1aates a 
subst~tia.l QOveoant of express Shipments ~ver protestant's 

lines to the territory involved in this applioation. 

~otestant also o~fered a tabul~tion of its express rates 

to the pOints proposed to be served' 'by a.:pplioant. No ;piok up 

or delivery servioe is sfforded by this oarrier, it be~ neo-

8Ssary for the shipper to deliver packages at the station, and 

at destination the consignee is required to eall for the ship-

ment •. Mr. F. D. Rowel~. Vice-president and assistant general 

~sgar .. testified tha.t express is carried. on a1~_, passenger 

schedul.es, all oars being eq,uipped with special eompartments 
, 

for ho.ndli:cg suoh traffic. Express :packages are receivad at 

~rotestant~s station in Los ~eles where ther are billed ~d 

se!lt out,. As a. rule, shipme!lts are :forwarded on the first 

es.r lElav1ng after their l'eceil't, provided they are received.· 

withtn ten minutes before departure, it being nec6as8rl to . 
receipt for and bill them, in ord.er to make a. proper reo.ord. 

Vrnile there is no guarantee t~a~ shipments will leave on the 
next ear, as a. general rUle- tiley are handled. very exped1 tiously. 

l.6. 
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Protest~tts passenger ~epots 1n the towns along its route aro 

centrally located and are convenient ot access to shippers and 

receivers of express. As a rule, shipments are deliver~d at 

agency pOints onll. t~ose co~s~ed to other destinations being 

accepted. for shipment ~olelr at the shipper's :risk. This express 

servic e is uti11zed. to a large extent by :firms having emergenc7 
shipments. It is increa.sil:lg in vol'!Jllle snd the compaIW de~ive8 

So substsntia.l revenue therefrom. Another witness-described .... . . 

the method o~ handling Shipm~ts at the Los Angeles office~ stat-' 

ing th~t ss a rule shipments Ca:l be billed out in 10 or,lS 

minutes, end in arq event they a.re not clel~ed more tha:l one-

half or three-(Iluarters of an hour. A wide range of comme>d1ties 

are handled, the company hsv1ng facilit1es for transporting all 

express shipments offered. At present these shipments are limited 

in weight to 40 :poUllds :per package, but art application is now: 

:pend.1J:1g (.A.pp. No. 11502) to increase this. l1m1 t to 150 :pounds 

:per package~ over prot&stan't t s s:1stem. 
It is contended that s:p:plicant has unlawfully linked up 

and consolidated the operative rights vested in the applicant 

itself &Ld thE) City 8: Suburban Paekage Delivery'. ~e applio:Slt 

has succeeded to 'the rights originally granted. ~,Joseph s. 
Meiklejohn. operati'o.g as :':eiklejohn's Delivery. (Decision No. 

9313. in Application No. 07S1~ dated August 5. 1921; Deoision 

No •. 1025S, in a~plicat1on No. 7697. dated ~ch Z9. 1922; De-

cision No. 13429. in A~plication No. 893~, dated April 17. 1924) 

anA the City & Suburban Package Del~very, formerly known as 

united ~arcel Service. is the s~cceS80r of Ruscell A. Peck 

(DeciSion No. l08S6~ 1n J.l'p11ca.t1onNo. 7979. dated A'IlgUSt 19, 

1922) • 
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~e ~e1klejohn oertific~te (Decision No. 9313) which has 

not since been modif1ed.. authorized the operation trof an auto-

mobile truck service az s. commonoarrier of pa.cksg,es, parcels and 

cartons under 100 pounds ea.ch in weight between Los Angeles, Long 

Beach. San Pedro, 3.edolldo, Venice, Ocean Park, Santa,Monioa, Jl-

hambra., Pasadena. anQ. Glendale and. intermediate po1n~s. rr pick ups 

fol" deli very being 11mi·ted to the district in Los Angeles bounded. 

~on the North by Sunset Boulevard; on the West by Vermont; on 

the South br Santa. :Barbara; and on the East bY' Alameda. rt with 

the exception of goods delivered to a wrong address or returned 
" ' 

to the ship~el". No lateral rights ~ere expreSSly granted. 

~e ?eek system cOIn!'rehended. nine routes. specifically' 

described in Decision No. 10eS6, between Los Angeles and· LODg 

Bea.ch. Compton; S.!lll Fedro; Aedon~C?; Venice, Ocean ?ark a..nd. S81lta 

1:onica.; Sawtelle; Glendale and. S~bellk; Pasadena; snd. Alhambra 

a:ld San Gabriel, respectively. snd certain specUied intermediate 

:90ints , 1nclud1ng also th~ right to serve terri tory w'1 thin five 

miles on either side of the main routes. Parcele u!> to fi£ty-

pounds in weig4t may be trans~crted over these routes, there 

beiDg no limi tat10n 8.::1 to the pick-up area. in Los,Angeles. 

In conduoting its service under the ~e1klejohn rights~ 

8.pp11cs:c.t opera.tes over ten rcu.tes between the respect1 V'&.po,1nts 
. . 

d.escribed in its certiticates •. For the ~~~ose of accomplish~ 

direct deli:ver1es to resid.ences in this general terr1t'ory •. a~· 

p1100nt devis.tes !:::om t:o.e main highways. tra.versed, 1Zr. Ca.sey 

testiiy1ng that the routes e.:re pl"escribed in a genersl w~ 8Xtd. 

'that divergencies for a reasonable ,distance are essential. ~e 

City & Suburban Package Delivery operates over the routes des-
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cribed above. which expressly include lateral right$. It serves 

a ~ea.ter area. than applicant" but does not hsncUe ,so large a 

volume of business. ~he comp~ies maintain separate offices in 

Los'A::lgeles, and o:perate separate fleets of !)ick-.up and delivery 

trucks.; 'Applice.nt,' handles no !)a.rcels for the City &: SUburban" . 

COJ:l1)s.tlY', 'but the la.tter Socts a.s :!orwardiIlg agent for s:9Plicsnt 

to points on its lines not served byspplicant. ~e rolationship 

between the two ca.:t'l'iers ilss not chs:tgea. substantially sl.nce our 

, decision in the matter of In !! Cssgzwas rendered on October 13. 

1923. (Dec. No. 12694. App. No. SS75) denring an a~lic$tion for 
, ' 

an extenSion of operat1ve r1ghts. In that proceeding ~. Casey's 
method of operations was investigated in a. manner'qu1te'stm11ar 

to the preeent s:pplicat1on. In the o~1!:l.ion it is stated: 
~It is not clear, however. tha.t these acts on the 

part of a:p:plicant and the United Parcel Delivery are 
incons.1stent with th(! pro~er relationsh1p ex:tst1Dg 
between common ca.rril~rs. except in the matter of spe~
ial tri"Os" which seem to ha.ve been made tIJld.~r the im-
~ress1on tha.t such trips may be made as a non-utilit.1 
service ~o pOints where the applio~t has no certifi-
cate to operate upon demand of a Shipper. some of the 
pOints be1:Og those applied for in the p:esent pro-
ceeding. rf ' • 

Objection was made to applicant's present rates, wh1ch it 
, " 

proposes to ~roject into the territor~ for which a certitieate is 

sought. 
~he principal a.ttack is directed agt31nst the scale of gradu-

ated rates based on guaranteed minimum weekly shipments, which it 

is assorted operates to tne advantage of larger shippers and is 

-andulY'Pre judicia.l to sWlller shippers. Section 3 of the tariff 

(C.~.C. No.1) sets forth cla.ss rates embracing eight separate 
, ~ 

<J1USGs. each of wh10h is dependent on the natn.r& of commodities 

ordinarily forwarded by the Shipp or , the rates applying only where 
all silch co,mmodi ties are :forwa:rded by the shipper over applicant's 

19. 
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line to all territory served. ~he rates vary in ~roportion 

to the minimum weekly business guaranteed by tho Shipper, de-
creasing as such minimum in~reases. ~is is shown in ~e 

following schedule,which slthough not complete is illustra-
tive of tho entire scale: 

", 

1.;tuara:c.teed 
s.nd. :Rate :ear Packase .. ( in cents) weekly · Class · minimum. · i ~ 1) ~ · 

~ 2.00 20 22 24 27 
7.50 19 2l 23 26 

25.00 l6 18 20 23 57.00 1" 16- 18 21 85.00 13 15 17 20 

:J..'hese are blanket rates applying to all lloints on 
applicant's lines, distance being ignored entirely. In de-

te~"':lining tho weekly m1:l.~um. business origina.ting ao.d deliv-

ered ~ the City of Los Angeles is considered as well.ss that 

dest~ed to points in suburban territory. Under this .tariff 

the larger $h1~pcr pays ~ lower rate per package than a smaller 

shi~~er handling si~ilsr merchandise. Representatives ot some 

of the larger firms availing themselves ot these rates test1~ 

fied. they did not cO!lsider the:clselves precl.uded from utilizing 

other. carriers for ~arcel dGliveries. particularly witn re-
spect to ~ergency ship~ents. 

It is also contended that the rates provided in this' 

ta.ri~:f arc 1ncO!lsistent and. conf11ct1%lg. Section 2 specifies 
rates ba.sed on weight. a rste ot 10 cents beling 1:lpoSed on 

:packages weighing less than one pound. and. on tllos e weighing 

from 1 to lOO~ 'the rate is one eent 'Der pou.na.. "QluE: nine. om ts 
such rates belng increased to one co~t per poun~, plu~ ~4 cents 
where over lo.P ot ~e Shipper's monthly business i8 conS~&d 
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to. resid:.ent.ie.l district.S,. c>ther thsn stores or business: housS's.. 

?rotestsnts ~Ointea. out nmerOU$ instences where the rates 'tllld.e:t" 

section Z cliffer frotl those imposed. und.er section 3 on the S:Jm& 

commodities. s aetailed stetement of ~ch inconsistencies hsv-

ing been submitteli by Mr .. Ble.ir. 

According to tho toztiI:lony of lZr .. Cs.sey ~ under- the 

practica.l application of this ~ff. tho rates in section Z 

are utilized. exclus1ve17 by wholesc.le shippers $:%ld. the grad.u-

ated rates s:Po~ified in section. S are used entirely by retail 
''''"\ ' 

shippers. 

W.o.ere sl1ipmontz :lro delivered to tho app'l1cant. des~' 

tined t~ points beyond its lines. it has ma~e a practice of 

fo~rding them ovor tho lines of other carriers rea.ching sttch 

dostinstions. 7lhero su.ch shiptlents. originally cecepted. bY' 

~ppliee.nt. are destined. to points served by the C1t~ and ~~bur

bsn ?sckage Delivery,. but not ree.chect '07 .'lpplics.nt's l1ne~,. theY' 

are delivered to and. for."1ard.ed.,:,oY' the 01 ty o.nd. Su·our'ban to des-

tination. and in like mr~ner shipments are forwarded b~ other 
'" 

csrriers. such,::J.s the ,1!otor Trs.nsi t ~.om:pany and. other stage lines. 

or ,by rail • . 
In 3.11 Zllch CD-SOS tho aJtplice.nt charges its tar-

. iff rates • .'lUll. should. tho rates ovor the forward.ing line ,0.0' 
i 

highor. it absorbs the ~iffercnce snd. ~f they are lower than 
\ ' 

$,pplicc.rit's rates i ~" l'ctSins th 0 difference. 

Objection wa,s also ~d.e to the ,,1)rOvi$1o:o: appc-t1.rltlg 

on the leat ,:page of the ts.rit::t to th.o effect tllat 2.0% of any 
'.E • . ' . ~ 

rs.te published therei::l represents the maiL: line haul en~ 

the.t shippers delivering pa.ckages to the terminal 'depot in: 

2:l.-
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Los A.l:lOel.ea vI1l1ch !.Ire to bo ce.J.J.od :for by tb.o consignee and 

'.' delivery taken at a :point nearest, to destination on the main 
I' " 

,,:·',.~;;~1gb.wS:Y' tra.velled will be given the 'bene:f1 t o£ 80% redu.otion 
" . , .•.. ", . 
..... 1n tAO p'C.olished rates. It was con.tend.ed by protestants that 

""" .. ',',, 'I under this ~rovisiona:p~lic~t coula inaugurate and conduct, 
,," " . ....... ., 
an ~Xpress ,service COI:ll'sra'ble to tha.t ma.ints1ned by t:b.e stage 

"l~es. So torm of competition. which they asserted they coilld 

not meet because of t~e low rates. !n explanation oi this 

item, ~. Casey stated it was ~ubl1shed in connection ~ith 

the 4% tax on gross earnings. Under this provision the tax 

a~plie8 only to that portion of the service dealiDg ~1~h. 

the tle.in line ha'a.l. the terminal servioe bei~ exe~t :from 

taxat1on.. Applicant waS advised by the State Boar~ of Equali~ 

'. zatio!l, that unless i'~ !)ubl:i.shed some su.ch provision, its en-

... .... .~t.ire earnings would be eubj ect to the 4% tax if its cons.ti tn-
.T· 

," ,:,:~~of1a.l'1 t:y- were ~ t '1mat ely sustained. Durillg tlle ~~.ur.~eof 

' .. the !leazi:cg this provision in the tariff, in so far as.it., 
:,1 

related to applicant 1 s ~roposed offer ot service, was amended 

so as to state that 80% of the published.rates is·o.omputed 

for termirl8.l' p1.ck-up s.nd deli very serv'1ee and 20%, for the 

interurban l1ne haul. This, change a:9pears te have ~ 

overcome the ob~ection$ of ,retee.tsnts to th.is feat'tlre of· >-

t?le tarif£. 

:.!he record ind.icates a dema:l.cl fer the . seri'1~e·.~:ro':' 

posed by applicant. 
'. , 

~ t it will meet· the needs of the LO'S' 
Angeles retail and wholesale establiShments fer a mere ef-

ficient del,ivery system is apparent from the test1mo~ 'show~ 

1ng the character o:f serv1ce rendered in the pas.t and 'the 

req~irements of these stores 'in the 'd1str1c,t propos.e~ 'to be 
,,, ..... 
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served. Uo=eover, the ser7ice pro,osed is of a peculiar oharaoter. 

d..itferixlg essentially fr!)Jn that of the 1-!otor Stage lines in that 

reGular scheauled pick ups are performed and dtrect delivery is 

=ada to the residences of consignees, applicant acting in this 

respect as a de~iver.1 fsci11t7 for the stores. It is also a one-

way service. no traffic being handled on the back ha.ul to Loa 

jngeles. ~he evidence almost overwhelmingly indicates that app11-

a 'ant , e"service is: more efficient th.en that o£ the parcel post. • . 
and it a.lso appea.rs more desira.ble for the he.ndJ.1Dg, of parcels 

than the service of the American Railwa.y Express,' It is essen-

tially different from the tra.:J.Sportation perform'~'d by, the tm.ok-

lines~ whieh haul principally hee.Vl" l're1ght axtd supplies. a. oir-

cumstance whioh mitigates against their handling light p~ee18 
~". ,,' i "'" '( V' 

likel1 to be injured when oommingled with heavier oommodities. -.. \ 

II though 1 t sppea.rs the. t the motor stage express and .Amer108ll: 
,." ..... 

'~ailwa.1 Express servioes are efficient, nevertheless' they oceup1 
.' 

an entirely ditferant field and do not meet the re~u1rements of 

the Los Angeles stores for m e£fioient delivery system. ,~h.e 

other parcel lines ha.ve not coZ'J.:fined thet.r o.ct1v1t1es t.o'l.:tght 

~scksga8. handling hesvier ~reight in addition. ?or this reason. 

al though they have been' in anatenc a for some years. they ha. .. e 

a~paro~tly been unablo to meet the needs of the stores. 
Protestants called many merchants and business m~ 

from suburban towns in the territory ~roposed to be served. all of 

whom endorsed the existing facilities and stated that no further 

trans~ortation service waS neeessar7-. zaese stores and business .. . 

',e~ta.blishI:lents oocupy s. p08i tion substantisl.ly. d.ifferent, from 

that of the Los Angeles stores. ~ese witnesses appear to be 

divided in opinion e.s to the effect upon them from ,s. oompeti-

tive standpOint of :l. ::nore efficient delivery system :!or the 



Los Angeles stores. some expressiIlg s);)prahe:::l.sion a.s to tho 'l2l.ti-

Qate consequences. wAile others stated this competition was & 

faotor which must be dealt with and tAey were ~re~sred to,moet it. 

l~one of them. appsr ently • will ha.ve 8!DY need for this service. but 

this negative showing. we believe, does not overcome the aff~

t1ve proo:f o:ffered. by app11caJ?t a.s to the neoes::li ty :for the- pro-

posed service. 
Some of the protestsnts objected to the maximum w~ight 

limit of 100 ~ounds per package pro~osed ~Y applicant. 'tae evi-

dence indicates that s. very large proportion o'f $.l?pl1can~' 8 

business conSists of packages unc1.er ten pound.s in weight. ::Iow-

ever, tAerc is a substent1al movement of heav1er sh1pmen~8 up 

to 100 poundS, thu:: indioa.t1xlg a. need 'that this :nax1mum w'eight 

limit be oontinued in &ffect.' Applioant'a rates on heavier 
" 

paoltsgee. p$l"tioularly wholes;le shipments are higher than the, 
, . 

rates established by the existing :freight and eJ~reS8 oarriers , ' 

on similar shipments.; moreover the latter are able to" ha.ndl~,: 
", . ' 

heavy packages much c.ore ef!ici~tly thsn a~p11oant~ There!ore. 

we ~o not OflP:rehend such oar.riers will suffer a:r;:s substantial. 

1.nj'0.'.t7 'by permitting the weight 11m1 t to remain a.s it is. If 

a weight limit lower than that effective 1%l the territo»y now 

served were established over the route. embraced in this ~,p11-

cation.... the .le.ok ot tL1liform1ty in ma.x1mum we~.ght we>uld. un-

dO':lbtedly cause a serious inconvenienCE) to e.pl)licant'a pa.trons. 

~l'lerefore. no change will be made 1l'l the weight. limit., 

Considerable objection was v01ced. by protestants to 

applicant's system of rates and to its method of o,erations. 

-'Sinee this :proceeding is not in the form of a. compl~int agw.nst 

the applicant. nor a general inveotigation of 1 ts rates and' 

prs.ctices. these matters can 'be consid.ered only in determining';: 

.., 4 ') 
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its fitness to o~erate as So oarrier. Most of the matters dis-

cussed in this case wero oonsidered b7 this Commission 1n Ap-
.' . 

plication No. 8975, when a~p11cant'a predecessor, J. E. O8os87. 
~. . 
sought an extensio~ of service. In our decision in that mat-

ter (Decision No. l2694. dated Ootober 13,1923) we held that 

th~ record did not establish the existence of any improper re-

lations between the syst~ o~erated b~ UX. Caae~ and the United, 

~arcel Delivery. the predecessor of the City and Suburban rackage 

Delivery, other than the ~ractiee o~ mak~~g s~ec1al deliveries 

to ~o1nts not named in such applios:c.t' a oertif1ca~e. In thiS 

csse 1't sppes.rs that there has been no substs.:c.t1al Cha.Xlg6 in I 

applioantYs 0~erat1ons since the rendition of that deoision. 

In our judgment the record 0.06:;; not show that app11can t and. the 

City Su.burban line have unlawfully oonsolidated the~ opera-' 

tions; to the contrary, we are of the opinion that each 18; c~n-
"' ... ","" ., 

fining its operations to the routes gr~ted to these operators, 

repccti'V'ely. 

Objeotion was made to applioant's system of graded rates 

desoribed above on the ground that these ratos result in und~e 

discrimination e.gD.1nst the smaller shippers. 'J!he 'e:ssent1al ~ea

ture of this sC$.le of rates is tha.t the rate !>er unit (1.e •• :per 

parcel) de~r~a:ses as th.o ":·olume o:f b~sinGss teJ1d.erod 'by fJ.1lY" given 

ah1!'!>el:' . ~creo.:s?:Io. In this regard t.~ey are analogous to ra.tes 
parmi tud by. this comm1s;;;;:1.on to 00 esta.blished with respect .. to 

the service ~erformed br other ~ti11t~es. such as g~s. water and, 

electrioal companies. Railroad carriers have universally been 

allowed to distinguiSh between the rates on esrlos.~ and less than 
.. 

esrloa.d shipments; a.nd. truok lines have been :permitted to~;; 

pub11~ lowor rates upon full tr~ck loads than on less than 

truok load shi~~ents, as well a.s on ton lot shipments. Be-

oa~ze of the peouliarities of ~pplio~tfs bUSiness, it will 

be 1mpre.otioable for SJly shipper to tend.er at one ,t1me 

25. 
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a full truck load. but we see no substanti~ distinction between 

a truck-load rate and one based upon the volume of buS1neS8te~-
, " 

dared. during a specified period, such as that contemplated by ap-

~lica:o.tl,S tariff. ~is involves the Sc.me prilie1plo as that in-

voked in the ce.se of railroad. carriers and other utilities. \ih1le 

it is true that more favored treatment is accorded the larger Ship-

per under th'ese rates. still this does not result in a:fJ:,- undue 

preference' to' such shipper or a:rry und.ue discrimina.tion against 
, " 

the SJ:1Stler shipper. All shippers are at liberty to avail them-
, ' 

selves of the benefits of this tariff, and a.ll alike may obtain 

rates az low as the volume of their shi~ment8 will permit. ihe 

evider.ce shows that the benaf1 ts of this tariff he:ve been e:x:-' 

tended to all shippers without ~ favoritism or' preference, of 

one shipper to another. We, thereforo. conclude that th1s ob-

jection is unfounded. 

However t we cannot look w1 th favor upon applicant' 8 

practice. to which we have alluded. of forwarding Shipmenta 

over tile lines of other carriers. Applicant is authorized 

under its certificate to serve ~oints upon its own 11nea and 

no others. If it deSires to serve pOints on the linea of other 

carriers. not reached by its own lines. it must publish joint' 

through rates with such carriers on authority first obtained 

11'00 this Commission. In our view this method of :tbrwarding 

sAipments is unlaw:tul snd should be discont1nued. Eowever, a.s 

this practice ~'Pears to have been conducted in good faith and 

confined only to a re:~atively small volume of shipments. we d.o 

not believe it of sufficient importance to warrant a denial of 

the certif1c~te sougat. 

U~on tull consideration of the evidence. we are of the 

opinion and hereby find as a fact that !>ublic co.nvenience and ne-

cessi ty require the extension b:; applicant of its lr'esent automo-

tive parcel and delivery service between the pOints s'Oec1:f'1ed' 1n 
- ", "L,·'l • 

the application • 

.An order will be entered aceorc11'hgl'y. 



J.. puhlie he~rillg .c.a.viDg been held in the c.bove entitled 

a:pl'lica.tion .. the :natter hc..ving 'boon duly submitted .. the Com-

mission "oeing now fully ad.Visee.. and. ba.sing its oreter on the 

findings of f'o,ct ·[Jnich appear in tho opinion preceding this 
, , 

order. 

TEE ?.l.IL?.OAD C01ma5SION Oli' T:a::E STATE OF C .. ~IPO?JrIA hereby 

declsros tha.t pu.blic cO::lvenience and. nc'cessi ty recr..:.ire the' op-

eration by United ?arcel SerVice of Los .ingeles, Inc ... So co-rpor-

s:tion. of on automotive truck service as s. coI:lt:.on carrier,. for 

the trans:porto.tion of psckc.gcs I3.Ild parcels of merchw.dise, not 

exceeding 100 p¢un~s each in weight. as an extension of its 

prosent service of similar cns.rsctcr from Los Angeles to subur-

b$ll. territory,. to the follomng :pOints and over o.nd s.long the 

1. An extension of the territory beyond ?asa.d.ens clong 

the Foothill Boulevard to upland. servlng 0.11 intermediate 

pOints; 

2.. ..m cxtsnsion of the territory ocyond.'.!lhsm"ors. along 

the 1alley Bouuevsrd. to OntariO. serving o.li intermediate pointe; 

3. .An extension of 'the ~crritory along .. tee ~Jhi'ttier 
Bo'C.leve.rd. to 7:.o.itticr. and. tl:.roilgh :r..s. Ea.'bra. Pullerton,. Orange 

4. bn e~ension of the territory from 10s Angeles 

over high'l'lays zcrving DO'imey. ?.ivcrs. Los Nietos. Santa 2'0 

Springs, l\'on:alk. ArteSia. Cypress, S·tanton. Garden Grovo,. 

Santa .. ~a and Tustin. sorVing all /int.emcdiate pOintz; 

2,"[' .. 



s. An oxtension of the territory beyond Glendale 

through Burosnk,. ?oscoo. Ps.coima to Son Perx::.ando. seryiIlg 

all 1nteroediate pointSt 

G. An extension o£ tho territory bcyon~ ~asaden~ 

throu.gh ?li!lt Ridge. La. Canc.dA. l:ontrozo .. Ll;L Orooon-ta .. 

ZtljU%lga.. StUlle.nd enci Ssn E'ernand.o. serving all intermediate ,.,~ 

:pointe; 
ilso,. in connection therewith. to ~akc~ necessnr,r 

~ivcrDions to auy pOints ~nthin five miles of the oain 
highO;ls.y tro:vcllcd. in .:loll ot the c.bovo ne:o.ed. cxtensions. 

!~ !S EERE3! ORDE~D ttat s. certificate of ' public' con-

venie:c.ce c.nd. necessity "oe ~d tile s~c is hcreby grsnted to. 
s~ia Unitod. ?~rcel Service of Los J~gcles~ Inc-. ~ corporation, 

for the operation of the 3€'rvice hereinabove described.,. subject 

to the follomng cond.i"'liions: 

1. Applicant shall file its written c.ceoptance of the 
cortifics:te herein gro...."'l.ted wi thin 0. "Ocl"iocl of not to 
exceed.'ten (lO) ~sys from dato horeof; shall file. 
in ciuplicatc. it::: time scheo.ulos, unCL its to.rif,! of· 
rstes in ~ form zi~ilc.r to the tariff of rates in 
cffect in the territ~ry now served b7,~pplicant ~CL 
subject to the s~pxoval of the Commiss~on, within ~ 
periOd. of not to oxcee-d twenty (20) d.s.ys froe. d.c.te 
hereof; ~d sh~ll commence the operation o~ the 
service herein authorized. vnthin ~ periOd. of not to 
exceed. thirty CZO} d.ays from date hereof. . 

., ..... . The rights c.nd. privileees herein authori.zed. msy not be 
d.iscontinued, 30ld.. le~$e~, trausferred nor assignea 
tmless the ':rri tten cons.ent ot the Ro.ilroad Comission 
to such d.iscontinus.ncc,. CD-lo, lcaze,. trc.nsfer or assign-
ment has first been secured.' . 

~. N~ vehicle osy ~c operated. by spplicent herc~ unless 
SQch vehicle is, o~meaby said. applicant or is leased 
~7 it Ullcler a contract or agroement on a. bs.z:!.s. s3-tiS;-
fectory to tAo ?$.i~road Co~ssion. 

POI' all ,other purposes, other.than hereinabove ~tatecl~ the 



. 
effective d.c-to- 0:£ 'this. ore..er s:c.sll '00 twenty C20)' do.ys frot:!. 

the cl.c.te hereof •. 

. ~~ st s~ Frsr~icco. 
of - ." ~ 1926. 

California.. 

2.9. 

I~ 
this -..,7---- d.~ 

Commissioners.. 


